
GOVERNMENT OF INDIA PRESS

1, TEMPLE STREEI KOLKATA-700072

F c.No.251/ 3 / ST /W pC/ 2O79-2Ol o I " Dalf : o 11,-06-2019

e-Tender Notice

Subject : lnvitation of e-Tender of ltem wise Contract for sale/disposal of Waste
Paper, Reel Core and Plastic Ba&/Cover for the year 2019-20 from the
premises ofGovernment of lndia Press, 1, Temple street, Kolkata-700072.

The Manager, Government of India Press, 1, Temple Street, Kolkata-700072 for and on behalf of
the President of lndia invites e-Tenders for composite Annual Contract disposal of Waste paper for
the year 2019-20lying in this Press as per details below :-

Tender documents can be download the tender document containing the detailed terms &
condition, free of cost from the website httpt//eprocure.gov.in and the website of Directorate of
Printing www.dop.nic.in

The interested firms may submit the tenders online at http://eprocure.gov.in in Two Bid system
ln the prescribed proforma. Tenders are to be submitted on online through e-procurement portal
http://eprocure.gov.in. All the documents in support of eligibilitv criteria etc. are also to be scanned
and uploaded along with the Tender Documents. Tenders sent by any other mode will not be
accepted. The interested firms can lnspect the waste paper and other materlal at Govt. of lndia
Press, 1, Temple Street, Kolkata-700072 on any working days from 17 /0612019 to 2t/O6/2Ot9 atTO-
30AM to 04-30 P.M. exceptSaturday and Sunday.
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(8. K. Sahanaf
P. I!4anager

Govt. of lndia Press

1, Temple Street,
Kolkata-700072

st.

No.

Brief description of Stores put for
sale/disposal for the year 2019-20

Quantity
(Approx)

Last date
and time
for online

submission
of bid and
submission

of EMD

Date and

time for
opening of

tenders

Earnest
Money
Deposit

01. Waste Paper
(Which includes printed, torn,
white, coloured, straw boards,
other miscellaneous cutting and
trimmings etc.)

8 M. Ts.
(Approx)

27 /06/2Ot9 28/0612019 Rs.5000/-
02. ReetCore 2 M. Ts.

(Approx)

03. Plastic Bag/Cover .125 M. Ts.

(Approx)



scoPE oF woRt(, Et-tGtBtuw cRtTERtAAND TERMS AND CONDTTTONS

A. Scope of Work :

i) Disposal of Waste papers on dailv basis bV Contractor/Firm from the Government of
lndia Press, 1, Temple Street, Kotkata-700072.

B. Eligibility Criteria o, Te.hnital Bid :

All the following documents of Technical bid should be submitted electronically in pDF

formatand also in the Envelope ofTechnical Bid.

i) Earnest Money.

Self attested undertaking that the firm has not been black listed by any Government
Organization, Undertaking etc. and no Police/Criminal case registered against the firm
for any kind of violation. lThe fhms block listed by ony ot' the Government Depottment
will not be considered in the tendering prccess.)

Copy of PAN and GST No. Either in the name of the proprietor/owner/firm/company is
required to be uploaded along with the Technical Bid on the CPP Portal. The document
to be uploaded should be clear visible. ln case the uploaded documents are not
readable, the tender cannot be examined and the bid can be rejected, thereby rejecting
the tender ofthat firm.

Earnest Money Deposit:
The Earnest Money of Rs.5000/- for Waste paper items, in the form of Demand Draft/pay
Order/Fixed Deposit/Bank Guarantee from any commercial bank which is acceptable in
favour of the "Pay and Accounts Officer (printin8), Mjnistry of Housing and Urban Affairs,
Kolkata" has to be submitted. The scanned copy of the Earnest Money Deposit (EMD) must
be uploaded with the tender and original has to be dropped in the tender box kept in the
Office ofthe Manager, Government of tndia press, 1, Temple Street, Kolkata-700072.

Bid Evaluation Criteria :

i) After opening the Tender box kept in the Office of the Manager, Government of tndia
Press, 1, Temple Street, Kolkata-700072 at 11.OO AM on 2j/O6/2Ot9 by the authorized
Officers, the received envelopes of the technical bids will be q3ened and examined on
28106/2019 at 11.00 AM in the offlce of the Manager, Goverirment of tndia press, 1,
Temple Street, Kolkata-700072.

ii) The Bidder shall submit the flnancial bid tn the prescribed format enclosed as Annexure
ll of the tender documents. The bidder are advised to quote their rates as per
specification, failing which their bids shall be considered as non-responslve. The H-1
(Highest one) flrm will be declded on the basis of highest rate of Waste paper, Reet Core
and Plastic 8ag/Cover.

GeneralTerms and Conditions ofthe Tenders:
i) Technical bid shall be opened first and only those who qualify shall participate in the

financialbid, which willbe intimated aftercompletion ofchecktng ofTechnicalBid.

ii)

iii)

c.

E.



iii)

ii) Tender(s) incomplete in any respect is/are liabte to be rejected without assigning any
reason thereof. The Manager, Government of lndia press, 1, Temple Street, Kolkata,
700072 also reserves the right to accept or reject any tender, in whole or in part thereof
without assigning/specifyinB any reason thereof.

The EMD of unsuccessful bidders will be released after finalization of contract. Security
Deposit @ 10% of total of Stores to be disposed of is to be deposited by the successful
tenderers through NEFT/Online in favour of the ,,pay and Accounts Officer (printing),
Ministry of Housing and Urban Affairs, Kolkata,, wjthin 5 (five) days of the issue of
letter. lf security deposit is not submitted within the specified time, entire Earnest
Money Deposited by the firm shall be forfeited and in the event of non_removal/non_
lifting of waste paper, reel core and plastic bag/cover in time entire amount of the
Security deposit shall also be forfeited to Government Account.

The EMD shall stand forfeited if a bidder withdraws of amends the bjd/tender or
impairs or derogates from the tender in any respect during the period of bid, or in case
successful bidder fails to sign or accept the contract within the stipulated perjod. No
interest will be payable on this amount. The EMD shall also stand forfeited in the event
of premature withd rawa ls of the te nders by and ofthe tenderers.

The firms intending to participate in the tender process with their offer of tender are
expected and also advised to read and understand the terms and conditions of the
contract as detailed out in the foregoing paaagraphs before sending their tender, as no
change or violation of the aforesaid terms and conditions shall be permissible once the
tender is accepted by the press.

The duration of the contract will be for a period of one year. However, contract is liable
to be cancelled at any time for unsafisfactory performance or delay in lifting of the
waste paper, reelcore and plastic bag/cover. The contract can be extended with mutual
consent if required under the rules.

The rate quoted should be valjd for one year. tt would cover the entire quantity of old
waste paper, reel core and plastic bag/cover that will be available for disposal in the
Press during the period ofcontract.

v)

vili) Carrying arrangements with labourers and Transportation of Stores will have to be
borne by the tenderer.

ix) The Waste Paper and Waste paper items etc. should be bailed/bundled by the
successful tenderer at his own expenses and he will not be allowed to do for sorting in
the Press Premises.

x) The successful tenderer should enter into an agreement in the prescribed form to be
issued by this office.

Deliveryofstore to be taken on prior paymentto the cashier on this press.

The validity of the offer should remain up to 31/03/2020.

iv)

vi)

vi0

xi)

xii)

V,



Generalterms and conditions ofthe Contract:
i) The time schedule is to be strictly adhered to, since this is time bound work, a serious

view will be taken towards delaying removal/disposal of waste paper, reel core and
plastic bag/cover.

ii) The rate should be quoted both tn words and figures in the given format as mentioned
in Annexure-ll.

iii) Firms backinB out after participating in the tenderin8 process sha be liable for btack
listing from Government of tndia press, 1, Temple Street, Kolkata-700072.

iv) Conditional rates or terms attached with the rates will not be accepted and all such
rates will be rejected out rightly.

v) ln case of any dispute, the decision of Government of lndia press, 1, Temple Street,
Kolkata-700072 wi be treated as final.

vi) The tender will be accepted up to 02.00 pM on 27/0612019 and Technical bid will be
opened at 02.00 PM on 28/06/2019 jn the office of the Manager, Government of tndia
Press, 1, Temple Street, Kolkata-700072. The firms may nominate their authorized
representative to be present at the tjme ofopening the bid.

\ ..e
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P. Manager
Govemmentof lndia Press

1, Temple Street,
Kolkata-700072
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Annexure - ll

FORMAT OF PRICE BID

Annexure - ll ofthe price Bid (Boe)

sl.
No.

Description of work Per Kg. Rate to be
entered by the
bidder (Rs. ln

figure and words)

GST Per
(9.

TotalRate
including
GST Per

Kg.
01, Waste Paper

(Which includes prjnted, torn, white,
coloured, straw boards, other miscellaneous
cutting and trimmings etc.)

02. Reel Core

03. Plastic Bag/Cover



Annexure- lll

lnstruation for Online Bid Submission :

As perthe.directive of Department of Expenditure, this tender document has been pubrished on thecentral Pubtic procurement portat (URL://eprocure.eov.in). fne bidders are requiiJa to suomit sottcopies of their bids etectronjca y on ttre Cec eortat,;ng v"fia Oisit.f ;ig""i,;iertificates. Theinstructions given below are meant to assist the bidders i, *ci.t".i"g ;ih; lir-ron",, pr"p.r"their bids in acco.dance with the requirements and submjtting their bids online on the Cpp portal.
More.ifformation usefut for submittins ontine bids "" ;" ;p ;;;;; ;f i" or,"in"a u, ,https://eorocure,pov.inleprocure/apo.

1) Bidders are required to enroll on the e,procurement
Pro-curemelt porral (!Etle!&qrc.sq!ri!l!plsr!Iclb!p)
to Enroll',. Enrolment on the Cpp portal is free ofchaG:

As part of the enrolment process, the bidders will be required to choose a unique usernameand assi8n a password for their accounts.

Bidders are advjsed to register their valid e,mail address and mobile numbers as part of theregistration process. These wourd be used tor any communication from the cpp portar

Upon enrolment, the bidders will be required to register their valid Digital SignatureCertificate (Class or class t certificates with_siSning ley usagel i.rr"a Uffi i""rt,tyirgAuthority recognized by CCA lndia (e.g. Sjfy/TCSTnCode/fmudtrra etc.;

only one.varid Dsc shourd be registered by a bidder. prease note that the bidders areresponsible to ensure that they do not lend their Dsc,s to others whic; ,", f""a i"-ri.*".
Bidder then logs into the site through the secured log,in by entering their user lD/password
and the Password ofthe DSC/e-Token.

module of the Central public
by clicking on the link ,,Cli.k here

3)

2l

4l

s)

6)

SEARCHING FOR TENDER DOCUMENTS

2)

1) There are various search options built in the Cpp portal, to facilitate bidders to search activetenders by several parameters. These parameters could include Tender lD, Organizationname, location, date, value etc. There is also an option of aArun."O ,"uran ior tuna"rr,wherein the bidders may combine a number of search parameters i*i .r'Oig"rir.tionname, form-of contract, locatjon, date, other keywords et;. tos;;;;;ro, 
" 

,"raJ, prorirr,"a
on the CPP Portal.

3)

Once the bidder have selected the tenders they are interested in, they may download therequired documents/tender schedules. These tenders can be a*"0 ,o ,f,"'r"apuaai"" .fufy
Tende/'folder. This would enable the Cpp portat to intimate the tiaO"rr an.rC; iVSle,\,4ail in case there is any corrigendum issued to tt," tenOer. aocrrn"ni 

-

The bidder.should make a note of the unique Tender tD assigned to each tender, in case theywant to obtaln any clarification/help from the Helpdesk.

Registration :



PREPARATION OF BIDS

1) Bidder should take into account any corrigendum pubrished on the tender document before
submitting their bids.

2) Please go through the tender advertisement and the tender document carefully to
understand the documents required to be submitted as part of the bid. please note the
number of covers in whjch the bid documents have to be submitted, the number of
documents-including the names and content of each of the document that need to be
submitted. Any deviations from these may lead to rejection ofthe bid.

Eidder, in advance, should get ready the bjd documents to be submitted as indicated in the
tender document/schedule and generally, they can be in pDF/XLS/RAR/DWF formats. Bid
documents may be scanned with 1OO dpiwith black and white option.

To avoid the time and effort required in uploading the same set of standard documents
which are required to be submitted as a part of every bid, a provision of uploading such
standard documents (e.g. pAN Card, Annual Reports, Auditor,s Certificates etc.) has been
provided to the bidders. Bidders can use ,,My Space,, area available to them to upload such
documents. These documents may be directly submitted from the,,My Spaae,, area while
submitting a bid, and need not be uploaded again and again. This will lead to a reduction in
the time required for bid submission process.

SUBMISsION OF BIDS

1) Bidder should log jnto the site well in advance for bid submission so that he/she upload the
bid in time i.e. on or before the bid submission time. Bidder will be responsible for any delay
due to other issue.

2) The bidder has to digitally sign and upload the required bid documents one by one as
indicated in the tender document.

4l

s)

3) Bidder has to select the payment option as ,,Offline,, to pay the tender free if any/EMD as
applicable and enter details of the Transaction/photocopy.

Bidders should prepare the EMD as per the instructjons specified in the tender document.
The original should be posted/couriered/given in person to the Tender processing Sectaon,
latest by the last date of bid submission. The details of the DD/any other;ccepted
instrument, physically sent, should tally with the details available in the scanned copy and
the date entered during bjd submission time. Otherwise the uploaded bid will be rejected.

A standard BoQ format has been provided with the tender document to be filled by all the
bidders. Bidders are requested to note that they should necessarily submit their financial bjd
in the format provided and no other format is acceptable. Bidders are required to download
the 8oQ file, open it and complete the while coloured (unprotected cell with their respective
financial quotes and other details (such as name of the bidder). No other cells should be
changed. Once the details have been completed, the bidder should save it and submitted it
online, without changing the filename. tf the Boe file is found to be modified by the bidder,
the bid will be rejected.

3)

I
7



5) The serve time (which i5 displayed on the bidders dashboard) will be considered as the
standard time for referencing the deadlines for submission of the bids by the bidders,
opening of bids etc. The bidders should follow thls time during bid submission.

7) All the documents being submitted by the bidders would be encrypted using pKt encryption
techniques to ensure the secrecy of the data. The data entered cannot be viewed by
unauthorized persons until the time of bid opening. The confidentiality of the bids is
maintained using the secured Socket layer 128 bit encryption technology. Data storage
encryption of sensitive fields is done.

8) The uploaded tender documents become readable only after the tender opening by the
authorized bid openers.

9) Upon the successful and timely submlssion of bids, the portal will gjve a successful bid
submission message and a bid summary will be displayed with the bid no. and the date and
time of submission of the bid with all other relevant details.

10) The bid summary has to be printed and kept as an acknowledgement of the submission of
the bid. This acknowledgement may be used as an entry pass for any bid opening meeting.

ASSISTANCE TO BIDDERS

Any queries relating to the tender documents and the terms and conditions contained
therein should be addressed to the Tender lnviting Authority for a tender or the relevant
contact person indicated in the tender.

Any queries relating to the process of online bid submission or queries relating to Cpp portal
in general may be directed to the 24X7 CPP Portal Helpdesk. The Contact tollfree number
for the helpdesk is 0120-4200462, 0720-4001002.

1)

2)



Schedule of importance Date

Start date and time for vieudownloading of
tender document 06/06/2019 (03.00 PM)

Start date and time for online submission of bid 06/06/2019 (03.00 PM)

Last date and time for online submission of bid
and submission of EMD 27 /06/2019 II,L.OO AM)

Date and time of opening of Technical Bid
28106/2019 (11.00 AM)

Address for Communication
(. Manager

Government of lndia press

1, Temple Street, Kolkata-700072

P. Manager
Government of lndia press

1, Temple Street,
Kolkata-700072


